Context Varying altitudes and aspects within small distances are typically found in mountainous areas. Such a complex topography complicates the accurate quantification of forest C dynamics at larger scales. Objectives We determined the effects of altitude and aspect on forest C cycling in a typical, mountainous catchment in the Northern Limestone Alps. Methods Forest C pools and fluxes were measured along two altitudinal gradients (650-900 m a.s.l.) at south-west (SW) and north-east (NE) facing slopes. Net ecosystem production (NEP) was estimated using a biometric approach combining field measurements of aboveground biomass and soil CO 2 efflux (SR) with allometric functions, root:shoot ratios and empirical SR modeling.
Introduction
In complex mountain terrains, the topography, renders steep gradients in site parameters within small distances, thereby promoting gravity-related erosion processes (Konz et al. 2010) , creating site-specific (micro-)climatic conditions (Beniston 2005) and developing diverse soil (Häring et al. 2012 ) and plant landscapes (Fischer et al. 2014) . Together, this results in particularly small-scaled and intermingled spatial ecological units, each characterized by a specific set of climatic, physical, chemical and biotic factors (Hansen et al. 2000; Swetnam et al. 2017) . Beside triggering spatial variation (Hansen et al. 2000 ; Thompson and Kolka 2005; Riveros-Iregui and McGlynn 2009; Taylor et al. 2015; Swetnam et al. 2017 ), these factors also govern variation in the intraannual dynamics of carbon (C) fluxes in the forest landscapes (Kang et al. 2003; Riveros-Iregui et al. 2012; Stielstra et al. 2015) . Moreover, the number of drivers may change from the plot to the landscape scale (Kang et al. 2003; Martin and Bolstad 2009; Kelsey et al. 2012 ).
Due to a longer growing season, a general increase in net primary production (NPP) as well as soil CO 2 efflux (SR) can be expected with decreasing forest altitude (Hansen et al. 2000; Rodeghiero and Cescatti 2005; Swetnam et al. 2017) . On the other hand, forest soil organic C (SOC) stocks typically increase with altitude due to slow soil organic matter decomposition at the colder higher elevation sites (Schindlbacher et al. 2010; Tashi et al. 2016) .
Aspect determines the amount of solar radiation input and thereby affects plant photosynthesis, plant transpiration and site microclimate (Agren and Andersson 2012) . While higher radiation inputs increase photosynthetic C uptake by trees, radiative warming simultaneously increases soil evaporation as well as transpiration rates of the forest vegetation. On shallow soils with low water holding capacity (Lévesque et al. 2013; Kirchen et al. 2017; Rehschuh et al. 2017) , increased plant water uptake can lead to water shortage at warmer south facing slopes, while water supply may remain sufficient at more northward oriented slopes at the same time. However, studies disentangling the effect of aspect on forest C dynamics in forested mountain terrain are rare (Fekedulegn et al. 2003; Smith et al. 2016) .
Our study aimed at identifying spatio-temporal patterns of forest C cycling within the mountainous catchment of the Long-Term Ecosystem Research (LTER) site Zöbelboden in the Northern Limestone Alps, Austria. We aimed at assessing if aspect and/or altitude significantly affected C sequestration within the region-typical (forested; steep slopes; altitude * 500-1000 m) side valley. We used an existing set of forest and soil inventory data, combined with complementary C-flux measurements, such as SR, and forest floor biomass production to estimate forest NPP and net ecosystem production (NEP) along altitudinaltransects of two opposing north-east (NE) and southwest (SW) facing slopes. We hypothesized that NPP and SR generally decreased with altitude due to a shorter vegetation period and that SOC stocks increased with altitude due to slower SOC decomposition at higher and colder sites. Since shallow and stony soils with low soil water holding capacity (SWHC) prevail in the Northern Limestone Alps, we expected water availability being one of the mayor aspect related parameters affecting forest C cycling. We hypothesized that the SW facing slope experienced frequent water stress which led to lower C sequestration in biomass (NPP), resulting in overall lower forest NEP at the SW facing slope.
Materials and methods

Catchment description
The study was conducted at the LTER site Zöbelboden (N47°50 0 30 00 , E14°26 0 30 00 ) (https://deims.org/ 8eda49e9-1f4e-4f3e-b58e-e0bb25dc32a6) located in the National Park Kalkalpen, Northern Limestone Alps, Austria. The parent material is dolomite and limestone. The climate is cool humid with maximum precipitation in summer (mean annual temperature and precipitation 1996-2011 were 7.8°C and 1645 mm, respectively). The northern part of the site, the so called Zöbelgraben catchment (* 45 ha) served for the current study. The catchment is characterized by steep (30-70°) NE and SW facing slopes. The soil is dominated by shallow Lithic and Rendzic Leptosols (Working Group WRB 2015) with high rock content. The vegetation cover consists primarily of semi-natural mixed forests dominated by European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) interdispersed by Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst), silver fir (Abies alba), European larch (Larix decidua Mill.), maple (Acer pseudoplatanus L.) and ash (Fraxinus excelsior). Depending on tree density, the mature forests show proliferating herbaceous ground vegetation (Helm et al. 2017) . Basic site parameters are presented in Table 1 .
Experimental design
We defined two altitudinal gradients (from approx. 550 to 900 m a.s.l.; Table 1 , Fig. 1 ) at two opposing (NE and SW-facing) slopes within the catchment in order to assess the effects of altitude and aspect on forest C cycling. The altitudinal gradients consisted of four sites at each slope. All eight sites are part of the existing LTER framework.
We used data from existing forest (biomass and increment) and soil (C and nutrient stocks) inventories collected during the ongoing long-term monitoring of the site, which were complemented by measurements of C fluxes (SR, ground vegetation productivity) measured during the growing seasons of 2015 and 2016 (Fig. S1) . A main focus was on the assessment of aspect and altitudinal effects on net C uptake by total forest biomass (NPP), and on ecosystem C losses due to respiration (primarily SR), as well as on the overall forest ecosystem productivity (NEP).
Air and soil climate
Five soil temperature loggers (iButton Ò devices, Maxim Integrated, USA) were installed at each of the eight sites in 2010 and data were collected annually, providing three-hourly soil temperature measurements (0.05 m soil depth) for the entire study period (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (Fig. S1 ). Additionally, during SR measurements, soil temperature and soil moisture were measured beside each SR collar (details see below).
Precipitation was measured at a permanent weather station about 600 m away from the study sites. Due to the short distances, we assumed that precipitation did not vary within the study catchment.
Potential annual global solar radiation (Wh/m -2 ) was calculated for each site with the Solar Radiation tool (ESRI Spatial Analyst) in ESRI ArcGIS (ESRI 2014) and a digital elevation model (spatial resolution: 30 9 30 m 2 ).
SR measurements and soil C stocks SR measurement campaigns were conducted monthly during the 2015 and 2016 snow-free seasons at randomly selected ten plots (1 9 1 m 2 ) within each site (Fig. S1 ). Each plot was equipped with a permanent soil respiration collar (0.1 m diameter, 0.04 m height, center of the plot). The PVC collars were inserted 0.02 m into the ground. SR was measured with a portable infrared gas analyzer (EGM-4) and an attached chamber (SRC-1) (PP Systems International Inc., Amesbury, MA, USA). The chamber closure time was 100 s. SR was calculated automatically by fitting a quadratic function to the increasing CO 2 headspace concentration. Adjacent Tree species (Braun-Blanquet) Fasy (4) Piab (2b) Fasy (4) Fraex (2b) Fasy (4) Piab (2a) Fraex ( Acps (4) Fraex (3) Fasy (2a) Fraex (2b) Fasy (1a) Fasy ( ). We fitted an exponential model with soil temperature as independent variable to the measured (2015 and 2016) SR data (Richardson et al. 2006 ) (Eq. 1):
where SR was the rate of soil CO 2 efflux (lmol CO 2 -m -2 s -1 ), T the measured soil temperature (°C), h 1 and h 2 model parameters and Tref a fixed reference temperature, in this case 10°C. Nonlinear (exponential) modeling was performed by means of the R package minpack.lm (Elzhov et al., 2016) . Because soil temperature explained a large proportion of the temporal variation in measured SR (up to 91%), we used the same model (Eq. 1) to estimate SR during the years 2010 to 2014. To do so, the model was parameterized for each site using 2015 to 2016 SR and soil temperature data. Subsequently, the obtained model parameters and the daily mean soil temperatures during 2010 to 2014 were used to model daily mean site SR rates between 2010 and 2014. Daily values were summed to generate annual SR sums for the years 2010 until 2016.
Soil bulk density and SOC concentrations were determined from soil samples taken at each of the eight sites during a soil inventory in 2004. Descriptive soil parameters were surveyed at the walls of a soil profile (Table 1) . Soil samples were taken within one plot (1 9 1 m 2 ) (Fig. S1 ). The forest floor was sampled once in the middle of the plot with a wooden frame (0.3 9 0.3 m 2 ). Mineral soil was sampled fivefold in the middle of the plot and the midpoints of the surrounding square with a stainless steel soil column cylinder auger (d = 0.07 m). In the laboratory, roots were separated. The root-free soil samples were dried at 30°C until constant weight, sieved to\ 2 mm and weighted. The total content of C was analyzed by dry combustion (Ströhlein Coulomat 702 and Si 111/6, Ströhlein GmbH & Co., Germany). The total content of CaCO 3 was measured via addition of HCl and volumetrical determination of the released CO 2 (Scheibler) (Normschliff Gerätebau Dr. FriedrichsDr. Matschke GmbH & Co. KG, Germany). The total content of organic C was calculated by subtracting the total content of CaCO 3 from the total content of C. SOC stocks (kg DW ha -1 ) were calculated for each horizon by multiplying SOC concentration (%), bulk density (g m -3 ), and thickness of the horizon (m).
Tree biomass stock
Tree basal area and stem volume was assessed in consecutive inventories in 2010 and 2014 at each of the eight sites (d = 10 m) (Fig. S1 ). Prior to the first inventory, each tree was tagged and subsequently its spatial position was recorded. Species, live status, diameter at breast height (dbh = 1.37 m) and tree height was surveyed. Tree biomass was calculated by species-and tree compartment-specific volume and biomass functions (Zianis et al. 2005; Muukkonen and Mäkipää 2006; Finér et al. 2011) applied to tree metrics surveyed during the inventories. Estimated stem wood volume at field-moist status was converted to biomass at dry weight by multiplying stem volume with species-specific shrinking ratios and speciesspecific average wood densities (Ö NORM B 3012 2003). 
Herbaceous ground vegetation biomass
The biomass of the herbal ground vegetation layer was determined by clipping the herb layer within five random plots (0.5 9 0.5 m 2 ) at each of the eight study sites in late summer in 2015 and 2016 (Fig. S1 ). The samples were oven-dried at 60°C and weighed. C content was assumed as 50% of dry mass. The belowground biomass of the herb layer was estimated by multiplying the sampled aboveground biomass with the root:shoot ratio of temperate grasslands (4.224) reported in Mokany et al. (2006) . As Mokany et al. (2006) combined live and dead fine roots, the live fine root biomass was estimated by multiplying the overall fine root biomass with an living:dead fine root ratio of 0.6 (Gill et al. 2002) .
NPP and NEP
Mean annual NPP of stems, branches and coarse roots were calculated by dividing the difference of the estimated biomasses in 2010 and 2014 by the respective number of years. Estimated foliage biomass of deciduous trees was considered as annual foliage NPP. The foliage NPP of coniferous tree species was calculated by summing up the mean annual increment of needles with 11.1% of the standing needle biomass (i.e. needle life span: 8.99 year -1 (Withington et al. 2006) ). Annual tree fine root turnover (i.e. fine root NPP) was estimated by multiplying standing fine root biomass of Fagus sylvatica with 0.88 year -1 and of Picea abies with 0.86 year -1 (Brunner et al. 2013) . A single turnover rate of 0.64 year -1 was adopted for the remaining tree species (Li et al. 2003) . Since tree basal area varied among sites, we normalized site NPP and NEP by tree basal area in order to assess altitudinal and aspect-specific effects. C content was estimated by multiplying each biomass number by 0.50 (i.e. assuming 50% C content per t biomass) (Graf Pannatier et al. 2012) .
As the study site is characterized by a sustained winter period during which all herbal above ground biomass dies back, the oven-dried foliage biomass of the herb layer was assumed to reflect annual aboveground NPP of the herb layer. The belowground NPP of the herb layer was estimated by multiplying fine root biomass with 0.53 year -1 (i.e. turnover rate), which refers to a fine root life span of 1.9 year -1 . (Gill and Jackson 2000) .
Site-specific annual SR sums were calculated as described above (Eq. 1). We multiplied the annual SR sums, which integrate the CO 2 respired from plant roots (i.e. autotrophic soil respiration) and the decomposition of dead organic material (i.e. heterotrophic soil respiration), with 0.50 to estimate the amount of heterotrophic soil CO 2 efflux (HR) (Hanson et al. 2000; Graf Pannatier et al. 2012 ). The applied value of 0.50 (50% contribution of HR) is in accordance with results from a trenching experiment in a close similar aged stand (Zehetgruber et al. 2017) .
Total ecosystem NPP was calculated by summing up the NPP estimates of stem, branch, coarse roots, foliage/needle, tree fine roots, aboveground biomass of the herb layer and fine root of the herb layer (herbal litter production and NPP were assumed to be similar between 2010-2014 and the years of assessment in 2015-2016). Average annual (2010-2014) NEP was estimated as:
where NEP is the whole forest ecosystem net ecosystem production, NPP is the sum of tree and ground vegetation NPP (including litter), and HR is the cumulative heterotrophic SR.
Statistical analyses
We used ordinary least-squares regression (OLS) (Rfunction: lm) to examine the effect of aspect (AS) and altitude (ALT) on forest C cycle parameters. We started with the full model (AS ? ALT) and used the stepAIC function in the MASS library (Venables and Ripley 2002 ) with a forward-backward search mode to find the most parsimonious model defined by the lowest AIC (Akaike Information Criterion). Global validation of model assumptions of GLMs was done by the gvlma function of the gvlma library (Pena and Slate 2014) . Beside AIC, regression coefficients, standard error, statistical significant of the predictors and adjusted R 2 , and statistical significance of the final models (F-test) were calculated with the glm function. Standardized regression coefficients were calculated with the lm.beta function of the lm.beta library (Behrendt 2014) . We further calculated Pearson correlation coefficients between the defined forest C cycling parameters and additional site parameters such as soil depth, tree basal areas, and GIS-derived radiation input. If a correlation was statistically significant (p \ 0.05), we included the additional parameter in the already fitted OLS and again performed automatically parameter selection by the stepAIC function, thereby testing if the additional parameter improved the final model. Linear regression analyses was used to correlate global radiation, soil temperature, soil moisture, SR, SOC stocks and normalized stem NPP/basal area with altitude. Student's t Test was used to analyze the effect of aspect (i.e. SW vs. NE) on GIS-derived potential global radiation, soil temperature, soil moisture, SR, modeled annual SR sums (mean of 2015-2016 and mean of 2010-2014, respectively), SOC concentrations (0-0.05 m), SOC stocks, aboveground herb layer NPP, stem NPP, NEP, the remaining C pools and fluxes. To assess if the drought conditions during summer 2015 had affected one of the measured C cycling parameters, we compared mean May-Sept (* growing season) soil temperature, soil moisture, mean measured SR and modeled total SR of the 2 years (2015, 2016) using Paired Student's t-Tests. All data preparation and analyses were done with R versions 3.3.3-3.4.3 (R Core Team 2017).
Results
Air and soil climate
Mean soil temperatures (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) were higher at the SW (9.20 ± 0.54°C) compared to the NE facing slope (8.35 ± 0.67°C) and declined with altitude ( The 2015 annual precipitation sum (1236 mm, LTER Zöbelboden) was the second lowest, after the extreme drought year 2003, over the past 20 years (Fig. 3) . The year 2016 (1946 mm) was comparatively wet. Annual precipitation sums between 2010 and 2014 ranged from 1288 to 1715 mm (mean: 1633 mm) showing intermediary values. Mean soil moisture differed significantly (p = 0.03) among the two measurement years 2015 (31.2 ± 4.8 Vol%) and 2016 (34.5 ± 6.9 Vol%). Average soil moisture did not show significant differences among aspects (Table 2) . During the dry spell in August 2015, soil moisture was explicitly low at all sites, especially at the SW facing slope (Fig. 4) . Soil moisture generally increased with altitude within the catchment, but the relationship was only marginally significant (p = 0.079, Table 2 ). At the SW facing slope, soil moisture showed a significant increase with increasing altitude (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, soil moisture showed a statistically significant negative correlation with mineral soil depth (r = -0.87, p = 0.005).
Mean global radiation sums were significantly lower (p = 0.006) at the NE exposed slope (1745 ± 350 Wh m -2 ) when compared to the SW exposed slope (2773 ± 148 Wh m -2 ). Global radiation sums showed a significant increase with altitude at the SW facing slope, whereas there was no clear relationship with altitude at the NE facing slope (Fig. 2) . At the NE facing slope, the mid-elevation sites showed highest potential radiation input due to their more pronouncedly eastward aspect (Fig. 2) .
SR and soil C stocks
Mean measured SR (2015 and 2016) was lower at the NE facing slope (2.39 ± 0.81 lmol m -2 s -1 ) when compared to the SW facing slope (3.46 ± 0.60 lmol m -2 s -1 ). The effect of the aspect was, however, only marginally significant (p = 0.079, Table 2 ). Over all measurement sites, SR (measured and modeled) did not correlate with altitude (Table 2) , but we observed a marginally significant increase in SR with altitude when solely SW facing sites were considered (Fig. 2) . SR positively correlated with global radiation input (r = 0.77, p = 0.026, Table 3 ). When added as additional parameter to the OLS, radiation was automatically selected instead of aspect. Table 2 Stepwise ordinary least-squares regression models with soil climatic and forest C cycle parameters as response and aspect and altitude as (automatically selected) predictors (SR soil C respiration, SOC soil organic C, NPP net primary production, NEP net ecosystem production, ALT (Tables 2 and 3 ). There was no significant correlation between SR and SOC stocks. During the dry conditions in summer 2015, SR dropped by approximately 40% at the SW facing slope, but only by * 10% at the NE facing slope (Fig. 4) . However, mean measured SR in the catchment was only marginally (p = 0.053) lower in 2015 (3.25 ± 1.00 lmol m -2 s -1 ) than in 2016 (3.46 ± 1.04 lmol m -2 s -1 ) and there was no significant difference between modeled mean annual catchment SR sums (2015: 8.33 ± 2.76 t C ha -1 year -1 ; 2016: 8.21 ± 2.80 t C ha -1 year -1 ) either. Modeled mean annual SR sums between 2010 and 2014 (used for forest C budgets) were significantly (p = 0.04, Table 4) lower at the NE facing slope (6.11 ± 2.49 t C ha -1 year -1 ) when compared to the SW facing slope (9.89 ± 1.50 t C ha -1 year -1 ) ( Table 4) . No statistically significant effects of altitude on modeled SR sums were observed (Table 2) . Modeled annual SR sums (2010-2014) correlated positively with GIS-derived global radiation (r = 0.83, p = 0.011).
SOC concentrations of the uppermost soil horizon (0 -0.05 m) of the NE (17.04 ± 1.42%) and SW facing slopes (17.18 ± 3.30%) as well as total SOC stocks of the NE (69.4 ± 48.3 t C ha -1 ) and SW facing slope (70.5 ± 47.8 t C ha -1 ) were similar (Table 5 ). Aspect and altitude showed no statistically significant effects on SOC concentrations (Table 2) . SOC stocks significantly (p = 0.002) increased with decreasing altitude (Table 3 , Fig. 2 ). SOC stocks correlated significantly positively with soil depth (r = 0.81, p = 0.014) and adding the parameter to the OLS(ALT) marginally increased the predictive power of the model (OLS(ALT): R2 = 0.80; OLS(ALT ? SOILDEPTH): R2 = 0.82) ( Table 3 ).
Vegetation and ecosystem C pools and fluxes
While the individual forest stands showed strong variability, especially in tree basal area (Table 1) average aspect-specific stand structural parameters, such as number of trees, dbh and tree height were similar at the NE and the SW facing slopes (Table 5) . Tree layer C stocks did not show any clear aspectspecific patterns, while herb layer C stocks were higher at the SW facing slope (Table 5 ). Foliage NPP, as derived from allometric functions, was 2.69 t C ha -1 year -1 for a NE facing site and 0.57 t C ha -1 year -1 for a SW facing site. Annual measured litterfall was in a similar range during 2016 (NE: 2.34 t C ha -1 , SW: 0.87 t C ha -1 ) indicating, that the allometric functions produced reasonable estimates during average precipitation years.
Aboveground herb layer NPP was marginally significant (p = 0.065) higher at the SW (0.80 ± 0.20 t C ha -1 year -1 ) than at the NE (0.49 ± 0.30 t C ha -1 year -1 ) facing slope and herb layer NPP showed a marginally significant (p = 0.073) decreasing trend with increasing altitude (Table 3) . No significant correlations of herb layer NPP with tree basal area, global radiation and soil depth were found. The share of herb layer NPP to total forest stand NPP was higher at the NE facing slope (* 40%) when compared to the SW facing slope (* 30%). Mean catchment aboveground herb layer NPP was similar among the years 2015 (0.68 ± 0.31 t C ha -1 year , SW: 1.32 ± 1.08 t C ha -1 year -1 ) did not show any relationships to altitude or aspect (Tables 2,  5 ) but correlated positively with tree basal area (p = 0.004, Table 3 ). NEP (NE: 1.30 ± 3.23 t C ha -1 year -1 ; SW: 1.65 ± 3.34 t C ha -1 year -1 ) showed no correlation with aspect and altitude, but correlated significantly positive with tree basal area (p = 0.004, Tables 2, 3 and 5). SR-total 6.11 ± 2.49a 9.89 ± 1.50b
Heterotrophic part (50%) 3.05 ± 1.24a 4.95 ± 0.75b NEP (NPP-Rh) 1.30 ± 3.23 1.65 ± 3.34
All parameters are in t C ha -1 year -1
. None of the individual parameters varied statistically significant with aspect Table 5 Average stand structural parameters, above-and belowground C stocks of tree, herb and soil layers along the two altitudinal gradients at the NE and SW facing valley slopes (n = 4 sites, mean ± SD) NE facing SW facing None of the individual parameters varied statistically significantly with aspect
Discussion
We identified several patterns in forest C cycling, for which altitude and aspect was important, but our prime hypothesis of lower forest NEP at the warmer and supposedly dryer SW exposed slope, was not confirmed by our data. NEP and soil moisture were not affected by aspect, neither was NEP affected by altitude. Estimated NEP was positive at both aspects, indicating on average * 1.5 t C sequestration per hectare and year in the years 2010 until 2014. Our NEP estimates at the slope are within the range of forest stand at the neighboring mountain plateau Zehetgruber et al. 2017 ) and other mountain forests (Kowalski et al. 2004 ).
In a preceding study in the catchment, Hartl-Meier et al. (2014) found distinctively lower long-term tree increment of spruce and beech at the shallow slope soils with low SWHC, than at the flat mountain plateau with deeper soils and higher SWHC. We therefore hypothesized that stem NPP was lower at SW facing slope due to summertime water-shortage. However, we did not observe distinctive differences between aspects on average soil moisture and stem NPP. During the years 2010-2014, which all received precipitation inputs in the range of long-term averages, the generally low SWHC, combined with aspectspecific microclimate (warmer and higher radiation input at SW), therefore, did not result in the expected water shortage and negative effects on NPP. It has to be noted that NPP in the year 2015, during which a summer drought occurred, was not assessed (forest inventories took place in 2010 and 2014). However, the effects of the drought in August 2015 on NPP, likely was less dramatic as well because * 60% of the annual sum of monthly tree increments occurs already during spring (May-June) (Kobler unpublished data) .
Contrary to our expectations, SR was higher at the SW facing slope, likely owing to two causes. Soil moisture was not limiting the rate of SR for most of the time and SR was strongly correlated to solar radiation input, which was significantly higher at the SW facing slope, indicating higher autotrophic SR at the SW facing slope (Bahn et al. 2009 ). This is also in accordance with similar soil C stocks along both aspects, indicating that heterotrophic SR originating from SOM decomposition did not vary with aspect. Only during the dry summer of 2015, soil moisture significantly limited SR for a couple of weeks at the SW facing sites. The observed decrease in SR typically occurs when soil moisture reaches less than * 20 Vol%, and soil microbes suffer from limited water supply (Knohl et al. 2008; Guidolotti et al. 2013) . The 2015 summer drought was, however, too short to strongly affect annual SR sums.
Ground vegetation, ANPP was even slightly higher in the dry year 2015 (SW: 0.84 t C ha -1 year -1 , NE: 0.51 t C ha -1 year -1 ) than in the wet year 2016 (SW: 0.76 t C ha -1 year -1
, NE: 0.47 t C ha -1 year -1 ) at both valley slopes. Moreover, the (hypothesized water limited) SW facing slopes showed substantially higher ground vegetation ANPP than the NE facing slopes. These results discard water limitation as a significant driver of ground vegetation ANPP (Parton et al. 2012) in our study. The precipitation rates during spring and early summer in 2015 are in the range of the long term mean (Fig. 3 ) and they may have guaranteed enough ground vegetation growth to mask the negative effect of water limitation in summer. Our study points at the potential significance of ground vegetation NPP for NEP in less densely stocked forests such as those studied, which are rather open, old growth, seminatural mountain forests. At the lowest stocked site in our study, ground vegetation contributed up to 90% of annual total ecosystem NPP. A study at disturbance sites already showed the significance of fast growing ground vegetation with regard to C sequestration in the catchment (Zehetgruber et al. 2017 ) and other studies indicate a similar importance of ground vegetation on a larger scale (Nilsson and Wardle 2005; Mayer et al. 2014; Williams et al. 2014) . Accordingly, ground vegetation should not be overlooked in C budgeting.
With regard to altitude, the hypothesized downslope increase in forest NPP was also not supported by our observations. Neither did we find a clear relationship between altitude and NPP (even when normalized for site-specific tree basal area) on the catchment scale, nor at the individual SW or NE facing slopes. Forest NPP is driven by a set of environmental and plant physiological parameters (Agren and Andersson 2012) . Whereas, temperature determines the length of the growing season (Jolly et al. 2005) , radiation input directly affects photosynthesis rates (Fyllas et al. 2017) . Temperature and radiation showed opposite altitudinal trends in the catchment, thereby potentially cancelling out their overall effects on NPP. We cannot rule out that subtle altitudinal patterns in NPP occurred, but due to the strong variations in the stocking densities of the different stands, we were not able to detect them. In addition, we studied an altitudinal range of * 350 m, which very likely is not indicative for effects found at larger gradients.
Similar to NPP, SR did not show clear altitudinal patterns. The slightly positive relationship with altitude at the SW facing slope was unexpected, since typical drivers of SR, such as soil temperature (Kang et al. 2003) and SOC stocks (Martin and Bolstad 2009) , showed an opposing, i.e. decreasing altitudinal trend. However, at the SW facing slope, radiation input and soil moisture were positively correlated with altitude. Higher radiation input could have caused higher photosynthesis and higher root respiration rates, resulting in increased autotrophic and total SR, respectively, at higher altitude sites, as it was shown in other studies (Tang et al. 2005; Ferréa et al. 2012) . The strong correlation of SR with radiation input in the catchment supports this explanation.
Soil C stocks increased downslope, refuting our hypothesis of higher SOC stocks at the colder, higher elevation sites. In comparison to wider mountain valleys with a larger altitudinal and climate gradient, the valley in the study catchment was steep and narrow, thereby emphasizing erosive down-slope transport of litter and soil relative to climate. Deeper soils rich in SOC at steep valley bottoms are wellknown characteristics of mountainous landscapes (Häring et al. 2012) . Thus, spatial patterns of SOC stocks within the study catchment were most likely driven by topography, rather than by climatic conditions. Nonetheless, the studied catchment represents a typical landscape form in mountainous regions, so that the observed patterns in SOC stocks are likely to occur more often.
In the Northern Limestone Alps, extended Atlanticborne low pressure zones and orographic uplifting of air masses causing local thunderstorms provide regular and extended precipitation events throughout the seasons. Therefore drought periods are kept comparable short (Wastl and Zängl 2010; Isotta et al. 2014) . A modeling study has shown that, in the Northern Limestone Alps, water stress induced reductions in tree growth are likely to occur only during extremely dry years (Weis et al. 2014) . In this study, minimum soil depths of 10 cm generally provided enough water to prevent negative effects on modeled tree transpiration. In another model study, focusing on two beech stands on Rendzic Leptosols at opposing aspects (SW vs. NE), Holst et al. (2010) also found no significantly higher drought stress due to higher evaporation demand on a warmer SW exposed slope. However, the strong response of SR to periodic drought in our study exemplifies that changing future precipitation pattern could affect forest C cycling. Especially, the sun-exposed SW facing slopes may suffer from increasing water shortage if drought periods become more regular and more extended in the future (Ahrens et al. 2014) .
Concerning our C budgeting approaches, it has to be noted that NEP budgeting base on biometric approaches are prone to considerable uncertainties (Holdaway et al. 2014) . Allometric functions and ratios were used to calculate NPP estimates for branches, foliage, and tree roots and corresponding litterfall. Such tree-specific allometric functions are based on general relationships between different tree compartments, stem diameter, and tree height (Zianis et al. 2005; Muukkonen and Mäkipää 2006; Finér et al. 2011) , which, however, vary with tree form and forest structure affected by specific site and climate conditions. For instance, water limitation can affect C allocation within trees (Kirchen et al. 2017 ) rendering inaccurate root and foliage NPP based on a biometric approach. To check the performance of the allometric foliage functions, we had measured litterfall at two mid-slope sites. The foliage NPP, calculated by allometric functions, was close to our measured litterfall in the year 2016 (average precipitation) at both aspects. Accordingly, in the dry year 2015, litterfall was similar to litterfall, as derived with allometric functions, at the NE facing slope, but higher at the SW facing slope (allometric function: 0.57 t C ha -1 , measured: 1.33 t C ha -1 ). These results indicate that the biometric approach shows weaknesses during years with more extreme climate. Standing fine root C of the herb and the tree layer was validated by comparing allometrically estimated fine root C mass with soil inventory-based fine root assessments. Measured root biomass corresponded well with those derived from allometric functions (Table S1 ). A major difficulty in our study area was the variation in stocking densities (tree basal areas) and dbh. Beside the similar, above-average tree age ([ 200 years) (Hartl-Meier et al. 2014) , the different forest stands in the catchment varied in stand density, the diversity of tree species, and the stem diameter distribution. This rather typical structural variation of semi-natural forests (Tíscar and Lucas-Borja 2016) had the consequence that relatively open stands were compared with more densely stocked stands. Accordingly, the application of the same allometric functions for differently sized trees could, as well, have imposed potential bias in tree NPP estimates (Keller et al. 2001; Chave et al. 2004 ). However, this was mostly an issue with regard to altitudinal NPP patterns, since stand density varied primarily with altitude. For the determination of aspect effects, the slope-specific site averages generated a more uniform tree size distribution.
Another source of potential uncertainty in our study is the relatively rough estimation of heterotrophic soil respiration (HR), which was assumed as 50% of SR. Though the mean annual contribution of HR is around 50% in forests (Hanson et al. 2000) and previous assessments at the LTER site showed a contribution of HR between * 50 and 60% in a mature forest closeby Zehetgruber et al. 2017) , we cannot guarantee that the contribution of HR was equal across our aspect and elevation gradients. Actually, our results indicate that radiation input was an important driver of SR. Therefore the contributions of HR to SR are likely not the same at catchment sites with low and high radiation input. However, even if we over or underestimated the HR contribution to SR by 10%, this would not have affected the study outcome regarding NEP (no significant variation of NEP with aspect and altitude within the catchment).
Notwithstanding the identified limitations and uncertainties, we are confident that the applied methods were adequate to answer our prime questions whether aspect or altitude had significantly affected forest C dynamics in the studied catchment valley. We conclude that though single C-cycling parameters significantly differ with altitude and aspect, the overall C balances (NEP) of the mature mountain forest stands were not significantly affected by these factors. Hence, including detailed climatic and soil conditions, which are driven by altitude and aspect, will unlikely improve forest NEP estimates at the scale of the study catchment (narrow steep mid-elevation side valley), which represents a typical landscape form of the Northern Limestone Alps.
